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By Barony Clark
Kaui Hemmings had a nice vacation in
Canada ... Easton Manson and C hris
Woo tried out for tl1e Hawaii Water Polo
15 and under team tl1at is going to San
Clemente tl1is montl1 for a tournament. ..
Rob Izumi received a President's
Award at Punahou . . . Todd Duplanty
received tl1e McEldowney-Matthias
Award for tl1e outstanding junior in
both scholarship and athletics. He's a
swimmer and water polo player...
Easton Manson won tl1e Punahou
freshman Social Studies Award . . .
Amy Leinewebcr was the recipient of
tl1e Junior Art Award ... Tiffany
Sutherland was tl1e Most Improved
Student in the sixth grade. Congratulations to all.
Have you no ticed tl1e colored bits of
beach glass in the display case in tl1e

The Boy's 14 crew on the 4th of July included Marc Haine, steersman; Coach
Mike Fox, David Buck, John Wright, J. P. Can/is, Age Ellis and Nathan Wilbur.

Paddling f or the Girl' s 13s were Eliza Leineweber,
Moni Lee, Bridget Ferris, Jeannie !arnot and Kaui
Hemmings.
Beach Shop? There's brown, green
and clear g lass po lished by the beach
sand and wave action. The glass
makes a good backg round display for
items on sale. This collection was
started by Timmy Emberson , age 5,
who brought in the first piece and
started a trend. Soo n all of the OCC
keikis were searching for glass and
bring ing it to the Beach Shop
employees to add to tl1e display. Good
work kids, keep the beach clean.
Contributions to this column are always welcome. Leave items for the
Editor at tl1e Front Desk. @)

Members of the Girl's 14 crew this year were M anu Starr,
Usa Jackson, Heather Cromwell, A nnie Goessling and
Shawna l-loneycu/1 and Coach Dee Sheffield.

GIVE YOUR TEENAGER A
PROMOTION!
G IV E THEM WI NNERS' CAMP.
A dyna mic progra m designed to a llow teens
to discover who they are a nd how to achieve
the ir h ighest potent ia l. We teach self-esteem.
communication, goal setting. study skills
a nd much more. Call now lor infonnation.
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